WEDDING PACKAGES

Quintessential English elegance

IVORY PACKAGE
INCLUDES
Wedding ceremony and reception room hire
Drinks Reception
One glass of prosecco per person
Wedding Breakfast
Three course sit down wedding breakfast
Coffee, Tea and Petit Fours
Half a bottle of our selected house wine per person
One glass of prosecco wine for the toast per person
Cake stand and knife hire
White table linen and napkins
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator in the run up to your wedding
Dedicated Event Manager to look after you and your guests on the day
Complimentary menu tasting, including wine for the couple-to-be
Bridal Suite on the night of the wedding for the newlyweds and breakfast
the next day
2019/2020 - £109.00 per person
We offer a reduction on our packages rate on selected dates throughout 2018 and 2019.
Dates are subject to availability.

To add any extra elements or services such as more refreshments, chair covers, a master of
ceremonies, stationery or room upgrade please contact us to discuss a personalised quote.
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ROSE PACKAGE
INCLUDES
Wedding ceremony and reception room hire
Drinks Reception
One glass of Champagne
A selection of three hot and cold canapés per person
Wedding Breakfast
Three course sit down wedding breakfast
Coffee, Tea and Petit Fours
Half a bottle of our selected house wine per person
Half a bottle of mineral water per person
One glass of Champagne for the toast per person
Dedicated Master of Ceremonies to look after you and
your guests for the day, from ceremony to first dance
Cake stand and knife hire
White table linen and napkins
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator in the run up to your wedding
Dedicated Event Manager to look after you and your guests on the day
Complimentary menu tasting, including wine for the couple-to-be
Bridal Suite on the night of the wedding for the newlyweds, including a
bottle of champagne and breakfast the next day
2019/2020 - £136.00 per person

We offer a reduction on our packages rate on selected dates throughout 2018 and 2019.
Dates are subject to availability.
To add any extra elements or services such as more refreshments, chair covers, stationery or
room upgrade please contact us to discuss a personalised quote.
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SILK PACKAGE
INCLUDES
Wedding ceremony and reception room hire
Drinks Reception
Two glasses of Champagne
Selection of five hot and cold canapés per person
Wedding Breakfast
Four course sit down wedding breakfast
Coffee, Tea and Petit Fours
Half a bottle of our selected house wine per person
Half a bottle of mineral water per person
One glass of Champagne for the toast per person
White Chair Covers with Sash in a colour of your choice
Wedding stationary in your colour theme
Table plan, place cards, menus, table names or numbers
Dedicated Master of Ceremonies to look after you and
your guests for the day, from ceremony to first dance
Cake Stand and knife hire
White table linen and napkins
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator in the run up to your wedding
Dedicated Event Manager to look after you and your guests on the day
Complimentary menu tasting, including wine for the couple-to-be
Complimentary Mews Suite on the night of the wedding for the
newlyweds, including a bottle of champagne, fruit platter and chocolate
dipped strawberries plus breakfast the next day
2019/2020 - £175.00 per person
We offer a reduction on our packages rate on selected dates throughout 2018 and 2019.
Dates are subject to availability.
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OUTDOOR WEDDINGS
Outdoor Wedding Blessing Ceremonies are a great way for you and your guests to really
make the most of the stunning grounds a Sopwell House. The British weather means that for
all outdoor Weddings we require that you have a ‘wet weather option’ just in case. The
prices below include this as well as a PA system and microphone for the outdoor option.
Outdoor weddings are subject to availability and ceremony booking time.
Your coordinator will be able to inform you of the ceremony times that
can be accommodated. Please speak to your Coordinator about this
option.

The Gazebo - £500.00
The Walled Gardens - £1,000.00
–

Please Note: The Walled Garden and The Gazebo are both open air ceremony options
Wedding Ceremony – If you are having a Civil Ceremony at Sopwell House you will need to
liaise directly with St Albans Registry Office. Registrar’s fees apply additionally to all
ceremony fees. Sopwell House take care of the room set up and your guests but the
Ceremony itself will be conducted by registrars. Please contact the St Albans Registration
Office directly.

0300 123 4045
stalbans.registrars@hertfordshire.gov.uk
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BEDROOMS
All wedding packages include a suite with balcony for the newly married
couple on the night of the Wedding on a complimentary basis. The Silk
Package includes a suite in the private gated Mews.
To book the Bridal Suite the night prior to the wedding so you can use it as a space to get
ready in the morning then please speak to your Wedding Coordinator for the best available
rates.
Should you wish to swap your Bridal suite on the night of the Wedding (included in Ivory and
Rose packages) for something different we can offer Suites in our Mews at a supplement fee of
£100.00 per room or £135.00 per room with spa bath.
RATES FOR GUESTS
We are able to offer a ‘Group Wedding Rate’ for the night of your wedding only.
Rates are based on a selection of our upgraded deluxe and executive bedrooms to give your
guests the real luxury experience.
We contract you to fill 10 bedrooms the night of the wedding.
We can provide you with a promotional code to include in
your wedding invitations that allows your guests to book these
10 rooms:

May - Oct

Jan

Feb - Apr

Friday

From £139.00

From £149.00

From £169.00

From £159.00

From £169.00

Saturday

From £159.00

From £169.00

From £189.00

From £179.00

From £189.00

Sunday

From £139.00

From £139.00

From £159.00

From £139.00

From £139.00

Bank Holiday
Sunday

From £159.00

From £169.00

From £189.00

From £179.00

From £189.00

Nov

Dec

Please note the above rates are not available on New Year’s Eve.
Bedrooms included in the Wedding rate are suitable for a maximum of two adult guests.
Guests that require cots for babies will be charged a supplement fee and guests with children
that require additional beds will be required to upgrade larger bedrooms that have space to
accommodate 3 beds. This upgrade and additional beds will be at a supplement cost.
Guests with older/larger children may require 2 interconnecting bedrooms.
Please speak to our Reservations team about any of your guest’s individual
requirements who will be able to allocate the best rooms for their needs.
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www.sopwellhouse.co.uk
weddings@sopwellhouse.co.uk
Cottonmill Lane, St Albans
Hertfordshire, AL1 2HQ

